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One of the things I have learned
from writing fc-- the Southwest Digest

is that if you want to know if people

are readingyour articles write some-

thing about the discrimination
African-America- ns face and the let

ters will pour.

The .ruth of the matter is some

whites, Hispanics and even some
blacksare so busy trying to convincethemselves that racism doesn'texist

that they are becomingthe racists.

For instance,if J write an article about white supremacistsburning a

cross in East Lubbock,at leastoneconservativeprofessional would write a

counterletter to the editor claiming they had a crossburned in their yard

becausethey didn't agreewith President Clinton's health care plan. Thus

proving that the crossburningwas not racially motivated but that it's just

something that happenedp jardlessof race (yeah rip ht).

Why is It thaf everyexperience a blackpersonhasa white person hashad

a similar one?Think about it ! have yet to run into a white person who

hasn't lost a job to a woman, a black or a Hispanic due to affirmative
action. I find this quite strangesince it has been proven that affirmative

action still hasn't replacedthe good ol' boy system. Could it be that these

people are making up experiencesin an attempt to make the point that

racismis deadandgone?
Take for examplean experience I had in a populardressshop not too

long ago. As soon as I Steppedinto the store, an elderly white salesperson

rushedfrom the back and askedme, "Can I help you find something?"I

replied, "No, I'm just looking, thank you." (By now I bet somebody'spen

is going to paper. DearEditor, Ms. Johnsonis wrong in her assumptionthat

the lady in the dressshop wasbeing racisv. Shemerely wanted to assistMs.

Mattox Announces
LubbockCounty
Coordinatorand

SteeringCommittee
United States SenatecandidateJim Mattox today announcedJesse

Martin and Gary and Betty Condraas his LubbockCounty Campaign

Coordinators.Betty is a memberof the State DemocraticExecutive
Committee. The Lubbock County Steering Committee for Mattox
includes Tommy R. Jones,Robin Green,Jorge Hernandez,Charles
"Chuck" Alexander, Gerald Anderson, Sammie Ellis (SDEC), Dr.

ThomasBose, Emil Schattel, Bob Gibson, Gilbert Flores, Eva Garza,

Cory Wilburn, Carl King, Biil Wornick and T.J. Pattersonand Merida
K. Condra.

"Jesseand the SteeringCommittee Members arejoining a group of
hundredsof Texansacrossthe state who are teaming up to reclaim
their communitiesand wagethe fight for a safe, healthy and economi-

cally prosperous environmentfor our children ana our children's chil-

dren," Mattox added.Mattox already lists more than 300 local cam-

paign coordinatorsin 200 Texascountiesrepresenting95 percentof

the state i population. He hasalso bt:i endorsedby Texas' largestlaw

enforcementorganization, che 16,000 member CombinedLaw

EiirorcumeM Associationsof Texas(CLEAT).

"J love peopleand I love Texas," Mattox said, "but as most folks

know by now, I'm not on to shy away from a fight, especiallywhen

the fight is for our children, our older citizens who havealready paid

their dues,or our working families who pay moat of the taxtsthat sup-

port this great country of ours and who are struggling to keep a roof
overtheir headspud educatetheir kids."

Mattox is heavily Ieadir3 his opponentsin all three polls that have

beenconducted u this race including one poll done for one of his

opponents
Mattox served asTexasAttorney Generalfrom 1983-19-90 wherelie

earnednational acclaimand numerous awardsfor his strongactionsin

child pfflmiforcmcmt, law eeibjraneat;consumerandenviron

mentalpoteotk; insurance reform; the rights of women, minorities
and crime victims; and for turning the Office into a money-makin-g

opefttiett lf me state'staxpayers.

For three twin 0977-19- 2). Mattox representedDallas County's
5th District it the U.S. Congressand alsoservedtwo termsin the state

legislator! from 1973-197- 6.

RacismExist In Lubbock
by CandidaN. Johnson

Johnsonasdo all saleswomen.)

But considerthis. The wo, an stood behind me telling me the price of

each dressI pulled from the hanger. When I moved, so did she When I

showedinterest in a particular jacket she immediately took it from my

handsand whisked it away to the back dressingroom. When I didn't follow

shedisgustedlycame backand began telling me what would ant wouldn't
fit alongwith what I did and did not want. In otherwords she wanted me to

get what 1 wanted and get the heck out of the store. I noticed other cus-

tomers, white customersyoung and old were entering and not being asked

what do you needor bein followed.

I decidedto leave the store and the item I hadcome after. But, not before
asking the saleswomanif I could borrow her phonebookJflfwhich she
replied, "I COULD look for one." s

I relayedthis story in one of my classesat Tech in which I'm naturally

the only African-America- n, and believe it or not, there were three of my

white classmateswho had miraculouslyhad the sameexactthing happen to

them at the sameexactstore. (As one of themput it.) I asRed themwhy the

salespeopleat that storesingled out certain peopleto follow uound. They
all said they were eitherwearing jear or weren't dressSin designercloth-

ing. Looking them all straightin the eyesI told them, iWell, I was wearing
a designeroutfit." And I was. I was wearTngan outfit that I haSworn to a

pageanta few months earlier. ,
Still in denial, one of the studentsaskedwht size my handbagwas.

"Maybe they saw you with a large-- handbagand got nervous."Reaching

into my backpack, I pulled out the purseI wascarryingthatday, which was

the sizeof a small diary.

Thensomeoneaskedif I hadgone into the store with a chip on my shoul-

der expectingto be discriminatedagainst. To which I replied that my moth-

er and I shopped in the store several times when I was a teenagerand had
had no problems. So why would I haveexpectedthemto startnow?

SupremeCourtNeglectsMinority Voting Rights
Though Texas' population is incredibly

diverse,our state judiciary remains virtually all

white.

. More-.tllQ-

arc minorities, oui jewer man. :j percentoi our
district judges are minorities. In Harris County,
more than 41 percentof the people arc minori-

ties, but fewer than 12 percentof the judges are

rp'norities.

Last Tuesday, the United StatesSupreme
Court, historically our country'sgreatestdefend-

er of civil rights,decidedto leave intact the elec-

toral system which producedtheseinequities.

The Supreme Court refusedto review the U.S.

Fifth Circuit Court's decision in the caseof
LULAC v. Texas, a decision that tears the guts

oui of the Voting Rights Act. By placing an

impossiblelegal burden on minorities trying to

prove voting rights violations,,(he Fifth Circuit
hasjudicially tortured into submissionone of
Congress'greatestcivil rights achievements,and

has placed an enormous new obstacle on minori-

ties' long path to political equity.
That the SupremeCourt allowed this decisiqn

to standseemsto indicate that, for the present
time, minorities can no longer turn to the
Supreme Court to protect their civil rights. The

question is: where elsecan they turn?
The LULAC casewas filed becausein many

parts of Texas with large minority populations,
judicial candidates preferred by the minority
communities are unable to win election to the

bench. The reason for this is simple: in county-wid-e

elections, the preferred candidatesof the

minority commun'tyalmostalwsys lose, because
the minority community doesnot constitute a

large enough bk of votes to win a countywiui
election without a greatdealof "crossover"sup-

port from Anglo votets.
This would be no injustice if coun'ywide elec-

tions were-unavoula- ble if, tor example, there
were only ow judge in the county, the judge
obviously would have to be elected couniywide.

It is unjust, however,when Harm C wnty elects

59 district judges,and the primary effectof elect-

ing all of themcountywide is ti preventminority
voters rom selecting evena portion of the coun-

ty's judges.
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Someof the students accepted it for the racist act it was. Othersmum

bled somethingabout that'sjust the way all old folks are.

AttiL des suchas these, in my opinion, breed racism. African-America- ns

make excusesfor racism saying that's just how white people are. Some

Hispanicschoose to close their eyes to it and deal only with other
Hispanics. And whites, well... most of the time they can come up with a

similar experience or an experienceto claim they are the victims in today's

society. What they fail to realize is there are good and bid peoplein this

world of all shapes, sizes and colors. Just becauseone black parsonttifly

steal doesn'tmeai-- every blackperson will. Just beemtt a ftadful of

whites may be racistsit's not fair to claim all whites are J

As ? matterof fact the one personthat touch me the most in my formav
tive yearswas someone white. But just becausethat personembracedrrte

and didn't care about my ebony skin doesn'tmeanal! 'Whites wilf
When the word racism comesup in class,my professorsliterally get

angry. Those smiling faces turn into frowns. I've noticedthis even In some

of my most liberal professors.It's as if they think all whites should be

lumped in together. I disagree. All whites aren't all alike. What one 'vhite

persondoes to me every white personhasn't doneto me.

After the "I COULD" responseI got from the saleswoman,1 gaveher a

"you SHOULD" type look. After at least 10 minutes of bending& search-

ing the saleswoman finally found the phonebook and slappedit onto the

counter.I decided by thBnI; didn't need it any more.. .O.K.,I didn't want H

in the first place. I just figured that since shetook such a delight in person-

ally waiting on me, I'd give her somethingto do, especiallysinesI wasn't

giving my hard-earne-d dollars to a businessthat belittled me. Headingback

to Bast Lubbock, I went to a store and found exactly what I was looking

for. On sale. As I left with my four bagsof clothes, I couldn't help, but

wonder if that saleswomanwould wake up the next morning with a stiff

back.

by SenatorRodney EJIis
In othertypes of electionswheremultiple posi-

tions areelected froma singlecounty, the Voting

Rights Act long ago required that we subdivide

whether

r communitieswould beallowedto select that would created smallerdistricts for the

a share of the officeholders..Single-memb- er election of judges in nine urban counties. The

districts for Congressionaland state legislative ' settlementwas approvedby the state Attorney

seats were a direct responseto the inability of

minority voters to achieverepresentationin
large, multi-memb- er electoraldistricts.

In the LULAC, case,the court war presented
with factual circumstancesvirtually the same as

those thatprompted single-memb- er legislative
districts, but this time the court found no voting

rights violation. To achievea different decision
in a casewith similar facts, the court nas invent-

ed a new way of looking at voting rights cases.

The Fifth Circuit reasonedthat because
Republicans win most countywide judicialelec-

tions, minoritiesare underrepresenteuin the judi-

ciary not becausethey are minorities, but
becausethey are Democrats.If minority candi-

dates would changetheir ideological views and

the .urrj JBy.sthetaudards
they might no longer underrepreserjedon the

The paradoxical suggestionthat equality for
minorities can be achievedby their

beliefs values to a dominantpoliti-

cal party is not only morally repugnant, it is
legally The Voting Rights Act was

never intended to ensurethatminority candidates
win a fare share public offices; it was

intended to ensure that minority voters could
elect a fair ot public officials. The lan-

guage of the Voting Rights Act, far from guaran-

teeing the electionof a certainquotaof minority

candidates,guaranteesminority the
"opiortunity to participate in the political
rrocessand to representativesof their
choice." -

In 1991, in the taceof overwhelmingevidence
that minority vo' s are deniedthe opportunity to

elect representativesof their choice in judicial
electi is, the Circuit denied that the Voting

Rights Act evenappliesto judicial elections. The

Supreme Court disposedof that novel idea in a
6--3 reviirsal, and demandedthat the Fifth Circuit

determine minority voting rights arevio-

latedin Texasjudicial elections.

In the meantime, the minority plaintiffs
1e stile'

.tfnonty have
fair

Fifth

General,the Governor, the Lt. Governor,and a

majority cf both housesof the TexasLegislature.

The Fifth Circuit ignored this settlementat the

requestof incumbentTexasjudgeswho fear that

a changein the way we electjudpesmay jeopar-

dize their own elections. Bent on preservingthe

status quo at all the Fifth Circuit radically

reinterpretedvoting rights law to fit its needs.

The resulting decision setsa precedenteven

more dangerousthan if the SupremeCourt had

allowed to stand the original Fifth Circuit ruling

that the Voting Rights Act doesnot apply to judi-

cial elections,in order to preservethe statusquo,

the Circuit was- forced to eviscerate
meaningand intentof the Voting Rights Act

The new logic in votingrights law threatensto
run on the Republicanticket, cpurtsuggested, the clook baqjc 3P yaajfc.

be
bench.

conforming
and those of

groundless.

could of

share

voters

elect

costs,

Fifth the

establishedin the LULAC cm It Is OClKilvtible

that the courts might not come to the dafanse of
minority voting rights even if T-x- were to

return to countywide elections forstate legisla-

tors. The SupremeCourt s refusal to review this

case,announcedthe day after thenationcelebrat-

ed Martin Luther King's birthday,signalsa need

for civil rights advocates to take their caseback

to the public, for they won't get much help irom
the courts.

In 1896, the Supreme Court ruled that the
Equal Protection Clause of the United States
Constitution allowed for "separate hut equal"

treatmentof African-America- n citizens. It took
more than 50 yearsof civil rights activism to
reverse the court's positionon racial segregation.

Recentcourt decisionsindicate that theVoting
Rights Act is falling victim to the same sort of
judicial negiect that neutralizedthe Equal
Protection Clause for the first five decadesof its
existence.It is time to renew our vigilance on
behalfof equality for all our citizens.
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The
Hope Baptist
fnrch, located
at 2002 Birch

Avenue, is the church where the people really care.

Despite inclement weather last Sunday morning,
the serv; :eswere still very good.

Services began wkh Sunday School at 9:45 n.m. It

mi another very good lesson.

The devotional.period beganat 10:45 a.m. and
morning worship hour began at 1 1 :00 a.m. with the

SeniorChoir marchingin singing"We Got to Praise
Him."

Altar prayerwas offered by Sister Moton. A song,

"WhanWe All Gel Together"and was led by Sist

Dailfli Scripture was read by Sister Billie Caviel.
Sister Helen Smith of New York City, N.V., who is

a d:tt'&hter of Sister Winnie Knighten, gave a very
touchingprayer.

Another song, "It Will Be All Right," was led by

Sister Lucille Jackson. Responsive readingwas led
by SisterStokley with congregation standing.

The morning, hymn as "How GreatThou Art."
Pastoral observationswere given by Fstor Billy R.

Moton, followed by n 8Qng led by Sister Anita
Henry, entitled "It's Gotjd to Know Him." It was
very tourhing. Tiro Sanior Choir really sangout of
(heir souk , , '

; PastorMbol iiiridl Ttirwnrtf and put'the finishing
tbuch tin "the 's6fvioes when he preachedon the
shbject "Don't Blnrrttf Me;" His text was Genesis
3:12-1-3. It was another burning sermon.His
scripturetold us whereTie wascomingfiom.

Th&rest of the serviceswereas usual.

DUNIAPS
CaprockShoppingCenter

Phone792-716- 1

DAVlffsOWELL

Home: 765-867- 9 Men's Department

METHODIST HOSPITAL

Information regarding employment

opportunities at Methodist Hospital

maybe obMnedby calling

793-418- 4

Qui
Y' Equal Opportunity Employment

New

HOSPITAL

Repair&
Heating& Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
rL-C-7 RefrigeraH&n

1

Phs C806) 745-45-6

StateLicense:
CTACL BOO 1472)

Don't forget to pray for those who are on the 3ick

list Go by andvisit with themand haveprayer.

TaraForward is home .rom the hospital.

Brother W.H. Stephen,who is a resident of
ParkwayCare Center, is home from Highland
Hospital. Let us continueto pray for him.

Judith Struggsis home from the hospital,and is

able to walk around a little.

AndreaThompsonis still a patientat the hospital.

Whispera prayerfor her and the children. They are J

closeby.

Bereavedfamilies, you haveour prayers and love
and sympathy.

Among those families include Willie and Vassie

Ball who lost his brother. The Chatmanand Fury
families who lost a mother and aunt, Mrs. Edwina
Fury, who was funeralized at Mt. Gilcwl Baptist
Church. Her body was carried to Mexia, Texas for
burial.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kelley lost a daughter, who
was funeralized ai the Greater St. Luke Baptist
Church last Wednesdayafternoon. Curry Funeral
Hnrrle Was in chargeof arrangements.

4:44.4.4.4
Mary Ann Joneb of Dallas, Texas left last week

for home.

Sister Dunn is home and is doing fine. She had
knee surgery.Rev. A. L. Dunn is still a patient at
SouthPark Hospital.

ST. MARY

For empbymentinformation
contact:

PersonnelOffice
796-689- 9

Equal Opportunity Employer"
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Should Have Some

OperatorFor Heating And Cooh'ng
Plant Soiier, turbine, andorcentrifugal
chiller experience preferred.Mechanical
aptitude, maintenanceexperience, desire to
learn and willingness work toward
advancement be considered in lieu of
actual experience.APply at Texas Tech Physical
Plant, Room 101 or send to:
Tarlton, Texas Tech University, Box 43142,
Lubbock, TX 79409-314-2. AAEOEADA

160550th Street
747-063-3

Receptions Banquets PivateParties Meetings
Justplain eating.

You welcometo bring your own beer.
Hours: 1- -2 & 5--9 Tues--Sat., 1- -4 Sun.,Closed

lntordenomliiailooal
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&fefc History Moitih

Wfmr Totally Mw Selectionof AfeirrArtll

N$th seveiMliftW works bn-:d!spla'&-

IteWamii ForW

- Vcjjr Selectionof New GospelMusic
(fill AlbumsareMarked fo Move

idfting Our Inventory ReductionSafe!! '

ttlb?Se!ecton Afncan-Amsrica- n M'altoShaving ttems

Let-- s JamSpritz $2.9

?0 Human Hair startingat $8.99
Synthetic Braidb as low as$

Curls starting at $5.99
Permsas low as $4.99

PANTY HOSE

fetfr'Blbck BusinessesDuring Black ttisi
rnmav'vxuuiny ot;iui iuuf rnttaw

P

COMMUNITY MEETINGS

ART

Flamily...
not old fashioned...

that'severything...

our heritage...

our foundation...

our strengthandvalues.

StateBank,we how families have
needs...

Loans Car Loans
Joint Account Accou ; 5

Our banking family hasbeendedicated"to West Texas
families 45 years.

"Right Size lb BeFriendly"
Now with Lubbock

U0) & Avenue Q , Mth 82nd & York. tl in PUirmtw, iM Member

WU AT IC U A DDCMMC I flf1 A I I VTo CompleteTheUnfinishedWork
Martin Luther Jr.

AOIP is a proceK, organizations pngagedm an overall communrty-buildtn-n to addressing the root causesof all types of ills among Black &ad minor, ss. AOIP's overall
objectivo, via this mterorganizational coalition, is to immediately to transform the discrete communities within Black America, through pride-instillin- g irtto such Shining Oasesof Hope that U

therein not only will be motivated to want to learn and become productive partsof our ul communities, but also there will a greatl" lesseneddesire, or left need," to support (or Black-le- d

organizations that openedeconomic and other doors, Black-owne-d businesses andprofessional entities, tilack churches, etc. by inordinately integrating andor invadit.g the communities and social and other
institutions developed by (and for) other ethnic groups.
AOIP hasa mission of completing the "unfinished work of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr." The information listedbelow about your organization should (asbest possible) be focused on what your group it doing
to help completethat "unfinished work."

This is a pubMc service courtesy ojjhe Southwest Digest. We wttl tot your meeting date, time and ptaos: special activities, annualmeetings, etc. Anything elsewill b consideredadvertisement and .viH

chargedassuch. Suchas nehd-bW- e. brochures, promotions, jtc. This is necessarybecaur--t of the cost of doing business.We haveto pay our expensesTherp WW Jsobe a charge for photos, other
thannews evente For more tnfoimation about getiftg your announcarftenton htie page,eej Eddie P. at 762-361- 2

riie Bteck meeis
luirs(la ai 7 nop' at Ebiacado Higi School.
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mensSaturday at 12 Noon at 2812 Weber
Dme Center.

East Chapter Every
Wednesday' at pin ai Mae Ssnmons
Cxwrmujiwy cenier.Oak aitd 8th Si

The Association
meetsin Ounbar cafeteriaasannounced More
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Ministers
FellowshipAlliance
Every FourthThursday 30 p.m.
SniKh Temple
6508Avenuep

GuadalupeEronomicServices

IssuesComnwcstie
SecondMonday Tuesdays
ParkwayDrive MLKBrvd
CK 760-736- 3
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naacpMonthlv r.teeting
EverySecondSaturdayEvening
6:30 p.m.
ornuhTemplechurch
6SOH AvenueP

FreeHealth
8:-'- k a.ni.-4.-uu p.m.

attxsnPair Manor
Call eitherUefara. Leeor Rud)y

caH:

that's

At uerican
special

Home

for

thru convenient LooUm
& Indum, Levebnd Snydtr. F01C

of Dr. King

for similarly-situate- d

begin "togetherness,"
be abandon

;

be
inflated
Richardson

Co?"tion

Lubbock

Church

Corporation

screening
Tuesday.

rHridWonat intormatton

unrstand

Retireme.ni

networking

redemptive

The Girl Scoutso) Greenluif Manor meei each
Wednesdayai as 2 Webr'DnVeai 4prii .Ml

irsereaedgrte araskedto bepresent.
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Ml iiurpirfttfi gw)UemA far tlie other resi- - ter and

tti, ami while lie was in Ih hospital,be was Jtjuwi, fttfsswek
mtated. Keep praying for him and the First ProgressiveBaptist ChurchhJ seven
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.... ANuay, wiK wotks wttn w caine last wnai a sionousume uaey mm iaufr.'i. i
ly lo visit with tlie residentsas well as on HomerAvery is the paster.

HOLLYWOOD Legendaryperformer Isaac Hayesand famed
songstressAnvnda Ambrose performed recently with Big Band leader
Glenn Zottola at the Church of Scientology Celebrity Centre
International's Grand Masked Ball for the benefit of the Hollywood
Arts Council. Helping to "put the Hollywood back into Hollywood,"
the glittering fundraiserwas held in the Garden Pavilion.

Wheatley ElementarySchool
Third Six WeeksHonor Roll
The following Wheatley Tigersmade theHonor Roll this pastsix weeks.

Thev are to becongratulatedfor their efforts.

SecondGrade

Alexander, Aiesha
Atkins, Nywala
Avery, Shamika
Bell, Lashaka

Bibbs, RodneidraR.

Bibbs, ShantaviaT.
Bills, LakaedraS.

BoIton, JessicaM.

ContreragjlicheleL.
Davfs;KeithesiaC

CharleB"
Galey, Elizabeth N.

Garcia, Crystal M.

Garcia, Sarah L.

Hereford, Ka'Dondra
Hernandez, Christy N.

Herrera, Isabel

Jackson,LeslieD.

Ledbetter, Nykitia L.

PattersonyolandraY.

Perez, Chris A.

Pritchett, Clinton D.

Skipper, LakeshaS.

Smith, JustinR.

Strong, DestinyM.

Thomas,Daniel D. .

Thomas, DedrickL,

Thomas,TremekiaD,

Wheeler, Tony L.

Williams, Di itaeL.
Third Grade

Adame, CnristopherM.

Avery, HomerL.

Barton, PaulB.

Davis, Rushalyn D.

Falton, Britni

Hanson,JeremyW.

Hargers. Lakisha R.

Howard, Gorv W.

Knighte.;, LatinaT.

Lewis, Quintin G.

Mack, Reginald L.

jr .1
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McGraw, Demetria Y.

McGraw,DeniseN.

Miles, Dustin L.

Nino, Pablo
Schutt,Kaleb J.

Smith,JuliaR.

Tobe,ShenquaY.

Walker,Detrice S.
FourthGrade

Dotson,ArnessaS.

Pavoi?, AndreaS.
G&gRuUhD? '

Lomas,Christina J.

Shaw,JoeG.

Stiggers, BillyD.

Strong,Tizoc E.

Tennison,Artemus
Fifth Grate

Garza,Eric E.

Jackson,Scott E.

Jones,Marques V.

McNeal,Regina R.

Moreno,Michael C.

Page,Nicholas J.

Palan,Daniel C.

Salazar, Matthew L.

Walker, Detwaune M.

Walker,JazmyneL.

Sixth Grade

Andrews, Tony M.

Cisneros, Michelle R.

Cleavland,TramekaM.

Gambles, JocelynB.

Johnson,DaquebraT.
Manahan,Stephanie L.

McGuire,LaquishaR.

Strong, JenniferC.

Strong,JohnathanZ.

Vines,JanskiaJ.

Williams, Erin C.

Williams, Ri'Chardri N.

4.0above

Lubbock Sr'.olars is a program for students or
designedto et courageeighth-grad-e

students to take a more rig-

orous academic curriculum that
will preparethem for the work
force or for higher education. The

programconsistsof
to individual eighth-grad- e class-

rooms by business lendersin the
Thesoindividuals

show studentshow taking a
sound academicprogram

can better prepare them to com-

pete in an increasingly competitive
global economy.

Other elementsof the program
include to parentsof
these eighth-grad-e studentsand
recognition and supporteachyear

tTrehd

LubbockScholarsProgram
receiving'"C"

presentations

community.
funda-

mentally

presentations

above grades while maintaining
the full academic load of the
Lubbock Scholars program.
Directories of young peoplecom-

pleting the Lubbock Scholarspro-

gram will be distributed to com-

munity businessesto encourage
employersto recognizethe bene-

fits of hiring LubbockScholarsfor
full- - or part-tim- e work.

All interestedparentsof 7th &

8th grade studentsare invited to!
Lubbock Scholars Parent?
Information Night, Feb. at 700
p.m. in Alderson Auditorium,
Both Dunbarand Aldersonparents

are welcome.

n Uain
toraur

futu
rori

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR, VOCATIONAL v
TECHNICAL training in your choice of 25 trades

FREE TUITION,including GED & Texas
Drivers Ed. HealtK & Dental careprovided, spending

allowance, savings account,childcare assistance
& clothing allowanceswhite you train. Man & Women
agea16 through24. GraduatePlacementassistance.

- Call today io aee;lf youujlfy; ,y'or Yexas Employment Commission
(803) 763-64-18 EOE

ADVANTAGES.
A SUCCESSFULCAREER.

Self-confidenc-e.

Self-disciplin- e.

Working well with others.
Thesearecharacteristicsyou musthaveto succeedin

acareer,accordingto anationalsurveyofmorethan850
employers.Thesearethings theArmy teachesyou.

4.
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As amemberofanair
assaultteam,a tankteam,
oranyArmy unit,you'll

learnresponsibility,
selt-discipun- e,

self-c-o: Mence
importantqualities that

employersarelooking for.
To find outmoreabout

how theArmy canhelpgiveyou anedgeon acareer,call
yourlocalArmy Recruitertoday.

791-444- 5

ARMla
BE ALL YOU CAN BE

Subscribe
Today

Call
762-361-2

SENIOR

DRUGS

PRICES

0th

Jobs
per HourTo

Startplus BenhlU.'
Postal

Mainteance.
For Application,

information,
Call:

ext. P8234
8a.m.

SevenDays Week.

BOB JORDAN
AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

56 VILLA DRIVE
LUBBOCK, 79412

(806)

Bringing FinestIn Games
andMusic To SouthPlains

Isn't It Time You TradeIn Your
Old For The Latest The Best!

Commision Sales

Operated Since 1952

jjohn Floyd Pharmacy
763-536-3

1708 ParkwayDrive LubbockTexas

PrescriptionsFor Less
FREE DELIVERY

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

PCS&PR0-SER- V

CITIZENS DISCOUNT

COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION

Open:9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundaysl

$1:.28

Carriei--, Sorters,
Clerks,

and
exam

to 8p.m.
a

17
TEXAS

747-529- 7

The
The

Machines

Coin Machines

K5H3L

79403

MEDICAID

GENERIC

1719 Avenue A 765-53- 1 1 or 765-756- 0

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

1 andTexas

Lubbock'sOnly Home-Owne-d

Postal

On

763-9S-1

Is
sih,
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS
If ThereEverWasA Time, It Is Now!!!

All we hew is violence, sex, drugs, by

people from across the board, from all

media. Is media ng on

the negatives,and not concentrating on the

positi e? Is reporting of the news over-

emphasizingthe violence and letting the

positivelay or stay?

No matter who we blarne, wehave a problem, and it's getting worse
daily. The problem restswith the family. No matterwho or how it is report-

ed, whether for raiings or sale of copy, the public has a right to know the

positivethingsaswell asthe negative.

If the famil went back to being family and the community, the media

would not haveall the negatives to report. Parents need to get back to the

act of being parents. Start training their children in the way they shouldgo,

along with training, teaching, discipling, communicatingwith and guiding

them in the right direction. We need family structures,and especiallyour

young boys need fathers. No matter how good a mother is, a boy needsa

father image and a male teachinghim how to becomea man. A woman

cannotdo it, no matter how good and sincere she is. This is a lot of our

In Cinque
by RenettaW. Howard

While it is of the utmostimportancethat mothers-t-

o-be get adequate prenatalcare, it is just as

important that they get oost-nat- al careand proper
care for their newborn babies.

It is especially important that young mothers
who breastfeed their babieseat only foods which are healthy for their
babies. In addition, they shouldnot indulge in social activities which can

pollute the milk that their bodiesproducefor the newborn baby since cer-

tain antibodiesin the mother'smilk providesomeimmunity to certain dis-

easesfor the baby.

Motherswho do not breastfeedstill need to be careful about their diets
as somefoods tend to give our bodies offensiveodors and can causea new

baby discomfort when being held. The child will cry and be fidgety and

may be thoughtto be sick.

Even though there are antibodies in a new mother's breastmilk, all

babies needimmunization forcommunicable diseases,beginning at birth.
By the time a child is old enoughto attend public school,hesheshould
have had a basic series of immunizationsand need only a booster. Let us

get "in cinque"'hnaeepourftffdren healthy. Healthy children have the

beststamjnafor learning in today'ssociety.

ARE YOU INVOLVED IN YOUR COMMUNITY? THIS N
THAT . . becomes ratherdisturbed.. .when we seethoseof us. . .who are
not involved in the community...And because ofthat...OUR
KIDS... are left without any dire ion...nor do they know whichway to

go...It is important...for all of us...to get involved so that our commu-

nity... can be a...MUCH BETTER PLACE TO LIVE.. .If there ever
was a time. ..for the...CHATM AN HILL AREA. ..to move...it is

now.as there are so many opportunitiesfor us to make somethings
happen...which will benefit...the entire area...This area...could serve
as a catalyst for a lot of things to happenin the area...The question to

be asking is...ARE YOU READY TO GET INVOLVED AND

MAKE SOME THINGS HAPPEN IN THE AREA?

D.C. KINNER THE BARBER SAYS: A LEADER... is
best...when people...bsrely know he exists...not so gOvJ...whenpeo-pi- e

obeyand acclaim. ..him...worse when they despisehim..."
CONGRATS TO THE STUDENTS OF WHEATLEY! THIS N

THAT...would like to say...CONGRATS TO THOSE STUDENTS
OF WHEATLEY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL...who made
the...HONOR ROLL.. .for the past six weeks...Thanks for a...JOB
WELL DONEl

DID YOU ATTEND I THIS N THAT. .would like to know if you

attended the...SCHOOL BOARD DISTRICT TWO
MEETING... last Tuesday evening...at Mae Simmons Community

Center...as this meeting was conducted by. ..MRS. KATHLY
ANDERSON. ..Let us continue to work with. ..SISTER

I ANDERSON... as the is iing to do what she thinks is bestfor... ALL
STUDENTS OF THE LSD...When you seeher...adviseher that you
appreciatewhat the ii attemptingto do for theLISD. . .

WHAT IS YOUR OPINION ABOUT THE EFFORTS TO
DEVELOP A MULTI-PURPOS- E ARENA? THIS N
THAT.. .would like to know. ..if yuu are aware of the decision to
make to construct a...BRAND NEW MULTI-PURPOS- E

ARENA... with emphasis being made to constructthe new facility on
thecampusof...TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY... The question to real-l-y

ask. ..is...WHAT IS IMPORTANT WITH BUILDING THE
NEW FACILITY ON THE FAIR PARK GROUNDS IN EAST
LUBBOCK? THIS N THAT...would like to advise that...BUFORD
WILEY... is a memtwof the...TASK FORCE...who will make their

recommendationsto LUBBOCK CITY COUNCIL IN
MAKCHI THIS N THAT... advisesthat you speakwith. ..MR.
WILEY...about this propoddproject...and let him know you would
like o see a aew one developedon the property of the...SOUTH
PLAINS FAIRGROUNDS! THIS N THAT, .suggeststhat this
would...BNHANCB EAST LUBBOCK.. .andoutcome would be
more...HOUSES & BUSINESSES IN THE AREA . .THIS N
THAT... seesan opportunity for a...HIGH RISE HOTEL... say
Marriott...becauseof Uus...BatLubbock could very well be the key to
this project!!

by EddieP. Richardson
problemtoday.

We needto use the old African tradition the total communityrrrespon-

sible for the ralaing of eac child. To tut.i our bad situmion around,we

must go back to the basics: love, respect, trust, self and others.

For us to get ourselvesout of the messwe are in we n.ust become our

brother'skeeperts well as sister's too. Most importantand key is we have

to go back to woridng with our very youngchildren, molding and fashion-

ing their minds in a positive, creative, loving, caring manner,inspecting

themselvesas well as others' feelings and property. Then and only then
will we seea different action andreactionacrossthe board.Then the media

will Live to reportpositiveand creativethings becausethey will overshad

ow the negative when our young peoplebecome involved in positive and

creative activities. They will not have time for drugs, violence, teenage

pregnancy,becausethey will not have time for it, nor will they vant to,

Parents, rememberyour childrenare your children, youare responsible

for thorn being here, their well-bein- g, their education,their proper disci-

pline, guidance,direction and most of all love. Rememberthey are cur

future. Dc your part, navea clearconscience.

LupbocfcJjfvc beca nted ith leadp8u,it

brufji dsuitge, Iswming di&d3fiities,ttinfl retard.

fSmO andkidneydefect If you live M
lhiembtpr W&yw may want

imof macMioro'irifanfs-- maytJeWstotee

uTjut a$etkit for Ave dollars,attn0tnarwj9torS.

Lubbock County Commissioner Ellsec Soli is back is
Mwt trying to do wbai he can to get that country ready for die

lifting electionsin March. Anyonewho is willing to go to that cone

a an electionobserverduring theMitch elections shouldcojt--

4y Hernandez with SouthwestVoter RegishationandEducation

pWVRBP) in SanAntonio. w;;Bu

;j.yy u.KSUpreme uounconveneator tne. iirst tRe;-- : .X'MA Tasjoined the Confederacyin theCiar,V
sitin Greansbbr&;C , noartisanposition oy IRS.

wftblack studentsatitedfordtngqnotn
; asentsmeet with iRffiejits item
impartsmagazinetaj$ nicords

V3r t8aTreatyof Guadalupedeliidalgo betveepU.l & Mexicc

,
1054, Eisbnhover officially reports the firstnheimonuclear'

, s, . explosion;it bapjjened in 1952.

CIA suit to Decenttntmd avoid, where his
book critical of CIA operationsin Vie; Nam

1908 Supreme Court rules that a union boycott Violates the
ShermanAmiunst Act

1970 Federalgovernmentproposesregulations l. tor

open first class mail from overseaswithout ocrraisaiott.

1970 The Guild Bookstorein Chicago is destroyedby th.fr

From left o right, Kliadijah Farrakhan, wife of Minister Louis Farral !ian,

PresidentJerry JohnRawlings of Ghana,andMinister Akbar Muhammad,
Directorof the Nation of Islam's African Office.

Mrs. KhadijahFarrakhanReceived
by PresidentRawlings

Mrs. Khadijah Farrakhan,wife of the HonorableLouis Farrakhan,leader
of the Nation of Islam, who is currently in on a thirty-da-y

her son Joshua,was received by PresidentJerry John Rawlings of the
Fourth Republic of GhanaccompanyingMrs. Farrakhanwas Minister
Akbar Muhammad,Director of th Nation of Islam Information Centf in
Ghana,and his wife Maryam Muhammad.

Mrs. Farrakhan presenteda letter from Minister Farrakhanextending an
invitation to PresidentRawlings to open the Nation of Islam's Saviour's
Day Convention in October 1994 that will take place in Accra. President
Rawlings gladly acceptedand said that he would be honoredto preside
over the openingcereuonies to what he consideredan important confer-

encebringing Africansand Africans from theDiaspora together.

Minister Akbar Minister Fa .akhan'sInternational
Representative, explainedthe importance of the conferenceand the num-

ber of brohers and sistersthat they expect from around the world.
Accotding to Minister Akbrr, 1,400 brothers and sistershave already
einnedup for travel to Ghana. He also indicated that Ghanaofficials fc 1

that the maximumnumberof travelersshouldbe 3,000.

PresidentRawlings also thankedthe Nation of Islam for the generous
donation of medical equipment nd suppliesthat were officially turned

to Mrs. MargaretClark Kwai, Deputy Minister of Health. The med-

ical equipment made available by the efforts of MosqueNo. 1 1 in

Boston Massachusetts.The medical which was valued at
$122,000,was securedduring Minister Akbar's recent tour to eighteen
cities in the U.S., preparing brothersand sisters for the Saviour's Day

Conventionin Ghana.

For additional inforraatioa aboutthe Nation of Ittan't Saviour's Day
Qwvenuoft in GhaoA crU (314) 962-2-1 17.

"the newspapero. todaywith and idealsfor tne 90'sand beyond'
Your weekly community newspaperwith YOU, the people.in mind

Serving you since 1977

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestand never
missa single issue.Gocd gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.
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Address.
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State.

One Year $20.00 (Save$5.00)
Two Years....$35.00
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P.O. BOX 2553-LUBB- OCK, TEXAS 79408
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TJ. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The SouthwestDigest is an indopandant newspaperserving the
Lubbock, West Texes, South Plains of 7 'as and Eastern New
Afawco areasprinting thenews impartially supporting what it believes
to be right without opposing what it beHeves to be wrong without
regard to party potties.

Devoted the Induatrial, Educational, Social, Politice.1, and
EconomicalAdvancement of African-America- n People.

We may be critical of somethings thatare written, but, at leastyou
wil! have thesatisfactionof knowing they are truthful and to thepoint.

People wiH react to thatwhich is precise, and we will publish these
articles6 j preciselyand factually as is humar.typossible. We wM also
give credit art respectto thosewho are doing good things for the
LubbockAim and the people. We will becritical of thosewho arenot
doingas they havesaidtheywould, and tNs, we think, is fat.

So, this sour resolution to you. 'Feel freeat any tamo to cat th
office for information concerning this newspaperor anyother rr. itler
that isof concernto you.'

This Is not a ptopagand.stetmadeto chastiseor vMy. This is a
newspapermadeto educateandnot to agitate.

.
77 opinions expressedjy guest column or editorials am not

necessmtythe opinions of the publisherseditorsor thoseof the
advertisers.Comments andpictures are welcome t?A thepublishers
ate not responsible to return articles unless a self-address-ed

envelope is submitted. AH notices must be paid in advance. Story
deadtaejs U p.m. Monday. Advertisement deadline s Monday 5
p.m. haweekof publication.

Member A.O.I.P (Assaulton literacy Program)
A CornmurAy-Bidin- g Newspa, r

$20.00per ywtr $35.00aytr



Higher thanAny SuperBowl
NovacekGetsa Kick out of HelpingCampYouths

by ChadKeller
Pive hundred campers ages 8-- 18. in helmets andpadson a summer

afternoon,are dispersing after an awards ceremonyon closingday.
Many wear rts that read"I Sun. ed the Jay Novai ck Football

Caip." The kids, and their parents,headto countlesscars. The sceneis

perfectcampcha- - siblings and dirty laundry,trophies and high-five- s

and a few tearsof goodbye. Standing in the midst of the chaos, leaning
againsthis pickup on the campusof East TexasStateUniversity, is

sereneJayNovacek,talking softly and earnestlywith a father.

Theboyshave come to Novacek's campfor a week to learn football

from Jay and his DallasCowboy teammates.While he'shad them in

what might be calleda weakenedstate infatuatedwith Troy Aikman's
arm,Ken Norton's muscle, and Michael Irvin's speed Novacek has

tried to give the kids some life-advi- ce when they vcrcn't expectingit.

"It isn'tenoughfor pro athletes to be goodrole models,"Novacektells

theman. "Winning the SuperBowl was a great feeling, but if we can

help one kid laru nis life around through my camp,it is betterthanwin-

ning the SuperBowl."
"The main themebehind thscamp is for eachplayerto haze a great

time, meeta lot of Dallas Cowboys and to learn a lot of football," Camp
Director Chuck Bollweg said. "But our main goal is to instill a positive
attitudethroughfootball in every camper.We instructour coachesvery

heavily to make sure that no matterwhat the players'skill level, they

will leave camp feeling goodaboutthemselves."

teaching

Cowboy

Information

information

JlIas.Cowboy Irvin goes eye eye with a camperat DallasCowboy Troy works with
' '"'" " "''"theJayNoVacekFbotbail'CaWp'. "Jay Football

WhenAmerica Catchesa Cold, the
Black CommunityGetsPneumonia

D. Broadnax,Deputy Secretary Healthand
Human Services

"When
America catches
a cold, the Black

community gets
pneumonia." The
kernel of truth in

that old saying is

magnified in the currentdebateabouthealth care
reform.You could say when America'shealth caresys-

tem is due for major .urgery, health care for African-America- ns

is in the intensive careward.

The futh is, every major health care problem facing

this nation is exacerbatedin Black America. From TB

to teen pregnancy.From violence to AIDS. From loo

many babiesdying to too many seniorcitizensnot hav-

ing enoughto eat.

And in the face of the explodinghealthproblems,
African-America- ns are less likely to havehealt'. bene-

fits.

Currently, over 20 percent of African-American- s

have no health insurancecoverageat all. And many

who do are one pink slip away from disaster.

Losing or changing jobs often meanslosing your

healthinsurance.

Becoming ill or having a chronic medical condition
too often means losing coverage,or not being able to

obtain it in the first place.

And when so many Americans have inadequate
health insurance,or no coverageat all, clinics getover-

crowded,and emergencyroomsserve aswaiting rooms

of last resort for peoplewhp can't get care any other
way.

Clearly, Black Ame'a hasa bad caseof the health

care blues. And clearly,we h&ve a vital slake in reform.

The centerpieceo PresidentClinton' Health
Sxurity nlan is our commitmentto providehealthcare

security to ev --ry American.

1 he Clinton plan says: Switch jobs or start your own
business you'll still becovered.

Lose your job y .u'll still be covered.

Get sick you'll still be coveted.And you won't be

penalized with skyrocketing premium increasesthe
way it is now. In fact, you'll always know the full cost
of your coverage.

Under our plan, uu will receive a comprehensive
package that includes doctorandhospitalcare,

as well as presc..ption drugs.

This June,Novacekwill again heada teamof 50 coaches

and 10 to 15 of his Dallas te. mmates to teachyoung players

football. "Jay's campis not a figurehead camp,"Bollweg says."Jay

stays at he camp 24 hours a day and theDa'lasCowboys cometo camp

to work with the athletes.They get right down in the dirt with the young

players every practice."The campersrange in ability from novices to
an high school players, andare divided into groupsaccord-

ing to age, size and ability on the top 30 high school

is mailed to over500 collegecoachesin hopesof finding them a

scholarship. Anyone interested in the Novacek campcanphone
6888 for additional

Michael to young Aikman
NScek Camp.

by Walter of

single

benefits

play-

ers

You'll get preventiveservices such as mammograms,
prenatal care, immunizations,and dental care for yvur
children.

You'll havea choiceof doctorsandplans, and you'll
be able to switch if you're not satisfied.

For older Americans, our plan will strengthenser-

vices. We'll provide Medicarecoveragefor prescrip-

tion drugs, and we will createa new home care pro-

gram for older Americans,'and for peopleof all ages

with disabilities.
And for the poor, the HealthSecurity plan ushers in a

new eraof equity. Medicaid beneficiaries will carry the

sameHealth Security Card carried by all Americans.
They will get the samebenefits, and the samehigh-qualit- y

care. The plan contains specific language to

eliminatea two-tiere-d system and discrimination in the

deliveryof care.

Of course, as Surgeon General JoycelynElders likes

to say,"A healthsecurity card doesn'tmean anythingif
peopledon't have access toqua'.ity health care."

To assu.ethat access,we're going to provide more

support for the clinics making a difference in jjur
neighborhoods.We're going to puvide more funding
for school-base-d healthservices.

And, by supportingthe educationand practice of cul-

turally diversecaregivers,we're going to increaseihe

number of African-America- n health professionalsin

both urban anaruraLsreas.

Currently, African- - mericansmake up only about
3 6 percent of America'sdoctors and dentistsand only

7 percentof registerednurses,even though com-

prise almost 12 percentof the population. We can do

better,and we will. r

Finally, the planwe've developedis basedon an ed

African-America- n value: responsibility.

The plan says to doctors. We'll surt to shapeup the

malpracticesystem and cut your paperwork,but we're
going to askyou to keep costsdown.

It says g employers: We'll control your health care

costs,but we're going to ask"you to pay a portion of
your workers' insurance costs.

Ajd it saysto all AmericansrWell provideyou with

Jieakh security and comprehensivebenefits, but we're
going to ask you to contribute to your healthcare and

take more responsibility for your health.

The HealthSecurity plan is a gooddeal for thecoun-

try. And it is a roust-d- o for African-American- s.

future pro quarterbacks the

Q. Dwight
McDonald
Attorney-st-La-w

(806) 74471

1604 Ave. M, Lubbock, TX
Divorce
Criminal

Child Support
Wills

Not Certified by any Board of Specialization

WILEY'S OLD FASHIONED
BAR-B--Q

1 805 PARKWAY 'RIVE PHONE: 765-7-8 1 8
(NEXT TO EIESTA SUPERMARKET)

Dnilv Lunches $4.00
Mftatloaf Ox-Tai- ls Neckbones Pork Chops Hamburger Steak

RoastBeefwith 2 Vegetables Rolls and IcedTea
Bar-B-- Q by thePound

Beef $6.50,Ribs $6.50. GermanSausape $6.50,
Hot HomemadeBeefSausage $6.50, L ockhart SauSwge $6.50

SundayTake-Hom- e Specials
Daily $13.00

2 lbs. Bar-B-- Q (bee?,sausage,ribs)
1 pt. Beans

1 pt. PotatoSalad

$ .75 Large $ .65 Small

SonnyByrd's

NATIONAL BAIL BOND
24 Hour Service

(806)747-002-1

904..Main,..? . Lafeit30cH,.Tex9S,794C!1 ...ti;

b!k.

EndOf GamesNotic
Cactus Cashand Fiesii , a lucky pair of instantgamesfrom the TcxasiLottery, will

closeon February 1, 1994.That meansyou have until July 30, 1994 to buy the remain-

ing tickets and redeemany winners.

Match three like dollar amounts or two plus a'' louhler" andclaim one of the 86
outstanding$800prizesin Fiesta. Or look for the bright orangeand green, tic-tac-t- oe

style CactusCashin searchof the 46 unclaimed $1,000 winners.

Between the two games,more r.han $3.5 million in prizes remain to be claimed.

Claim prizes of up to $599at any TexasLottery retailer. Redeemwinning

ticketsof $600 or more at oneof the 24 regionalTexasLottery claim centers

or bv mail with a claim fnrm availahlefrom anv Lnrrerv reuiler.

gPatpVHggv'

' '
Call dieTexasLottery CustomerServiceLine at LOTTERY
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
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Congratulations are due to the
Dear' of the Interdenominational
Ministerial Fellowship Alliahce,
Rev. N.H. Prtnklln, on being select-

ed to bring the annual "Founder's
Day" message for the Tenth
EpiscopalDistrict of the African
Methodist Episcopal Church on

February 11. 1994.

Becauseof Rev. Franklin's
work to the growth and devel-

opment of Bethel African Methodist
EpiscopalChurch, the Northwest
TexasDistrict, his work in

the Lubbockcommunity, he will

resent our community (at an audi-

ence that normally draws from two to

three thousand people) at the
Beaumont Hilton Hotel in Beaumont,

Tfexas.TheMinisterial Alliance is proud to have oneof its members receive

suchan honor. .

During the "Salute to Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.," one of the speakers

madereference to the fact that the men of God (preachers)were out of ha--

We Than
2: The Have

Hosea 7:13, 14, The Lord said, Woe unto
them! for they have fled from me: destruction

unto them! becausethey have transgressed
against me: though I have redeemedthem, yet they have spokenlies

against me. And they have not cried unto me with their heart, when

they howled upon their beds: they assemblethemselvesfor corn and

wine, and they rebel againstme.

LORD, when THE GOVERNMENT told theCHRISTIANS, DON'T

MARCH. CLEAR THE STREET, those orderscame from: THE

PRESIDENT, AND WAS A DISGRACEUNTO THEE.
I Peter2: 13 -- 16, Submityourselvesto every ordinanceof man for the

LORD'S sake: whether it be to the king, as supreme;Or unto
as unto that are sentby him for the punishmentof evildoers, and

for tberaiseof them that do well. For so is the will of God, that with

; well-doin- g ye may put to silencethe ignoranceof foolish men: As free,
" and not using your liberty for a cloak of maliciousness,but as the ser--

..vantSGod , .v.'.-.-- , .
- v : .

THE MOB OF CHRISTIANS, DISOBEYEDTHE LAW: SINGING

WE SHALL OVERCOME, WE'RE NOW A NATION OF LAW-

BREAKERS, THAT'S WHERE IT WAS BORN.

- Galatians 6:7, Be not deceived; God is not mocked: for whatsoevera

mansoweth,that shall healso reap.

(Although THE GOVERNMENT IS NOT DOING WHAT'S
RIGHT;' it is needed for HUMANITY. A NEEDSLAWS AND

PENALTIES, so do the COMMUNITIES, STATE AND NATION.

They are to deal with THE MOBS, to suppressTHE REBELLIOUS,

and to make WARS with CRIMINAL NATIONS. Whenthe

brake THE LAW, THE GOVERNMENT IS TO ENFORCE THE
WRATH OF GOD UPONTHEM.)
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Bits And Pieces
mony in this city with each other.

One of the words for sin in the Greek lanjuege means to be out of har-

mony. This word is not uted in the New Testament, butit is a descriptive

term fitting in very well with the three otherwords for sin that are used

missingthe mark, walking in forbidden territory, and falling on one's face.

This fourth word means to sing off key, to be out of harmony.

In a special way this fourth word fits those of us who give our personal

opinion without scientific data to prove our "sound-off- " theory. Pioverbs

17:9 reads: "He that repeateth a matter separatethvery friends." The

Believer's Bible Commentaryon the Old Testamentsays of this verse,

"The man who refuses to remember an offenseagainsthim seekslove and

friendship. The one who insists on digging up past grieancesonly suc-

ceedsin alienatingfriends...when we learn to love, we also learnto cover,

to forget, and to overlook many faults in others...George Washington

Carver was refused admissionto a college becausehe was black. Years

later, when asked thename of the college, he answered, 'It doesn'tmatterP

Love has conquered.'

Long before day peoplehad been taught thafeverything tliajiisent to pool Siloam wash because obedi--

happens is a direct act of God. They believedthat the stonns.n&rtrfquakes, ence.

defeat in war, and sickness in come at God's command. To believe

that anything could happenwhich God did not commandwould h to

lessen his power, they felt. the otherhand, if God is good, why wjould

he causehis children to suffer? The only explain 'ion they could makewas

Part Rebels A Cause!!

family

tfelMjdjm.
&txkw&imm&ivi

Afrtean-Airaricar- w

Romans13:1, 2, Let every soul besubjectunto the hsghempqwer.For

there is no powerbut of God: the powersthat be are ordained of God.

Whosoever therefore resisteth thepower, resisteth the ordinanceof
God: and they that resist shall receiveto themselvesdamnation.

LORD, fiom THE DISOBEDIENCE LEADERS, camealso THE

DISOBEDIENCE CHILDREN, NOW FROM THAT LIE: I HAVE

MY RIGHTS, THERE'S TROUBLE ALL OVER THIS LAND.

Proverbs14:12, 13, THERE IS A WAY WHICH SEEMETH RIGHT

UNTO A MAN, but the ends thereof are the ways of death. Een in

laugherthe heart soiTowful; andthe endof that mirth is heaviness.

And now THE CHILDREN WON'T OBEY THEIR PARENTS;

THEY'RE REBELS DAY AND NIGHT, THEY'RE FIGHTING,

STEALING, AND KILLING ONE ANOTHER; SAYING I HAVE A
RIGHT.

Matthew 15:3--9, Jesussaid, Why do ye also transgressthe command,

saying Honour thy rather and mother: and He that, curseth father or

mother, let him die the death, But ye?say, whosoevershall say to. his
fatfier or1 his1 mother, It is a gift, by whatsoeverthou mightestby profit-

ed by me; And honournot his fatheror mother, he-- shall be free. Thus

haveye made the commandmentof God of noneeffect by your tradi-

tion. Ye hypocrites,well did 'as prophesyof you, saying,This

peopledrawethnigh unto me with their and honourethme

their lips; but their heart is far from me. But in vain they do worship

me, teaching for doctrines commandmentsof men.

GOD IS NOT THROUGH WITH US YET. SO LET'S PRAY FOR

ONE ANOTHER, ALWAYS. Directed ArrangedProducedguidedby

our Lord JesusChrist, Written by Billy B.J. Morrison, III, Your Brother
in Christ JesusAlways! ! !
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SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508 Avenue P

Lubbock, Texas

"The OasisofLove"

A
SERVICES OF WORSHIP

SundayChurch School- 9.45 a.m.

SundayMoaning Worship -- 1 1 :00 a.m.

SunsayEveningWorship - 6:00p.m.

WednesdayMidweek Services- 7:00 p.m.

Rev. D. A. Smith, Pastor
Rev. Edwin Scott,AssistantPastor
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COMPLETE HAIR STUNG

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

PHONE: 762-189-6 OR 762-189- 7

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock,Texas
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to place the blameon num. Man sins and that causeshis punishmer.:, they

reasoned.

In the.story of the "Healing of a man born blind" in the ninth chapterof
Jonn thedisciplesfacod a theologicalproblem. Hie disciplesdid not doubt

that it was affliction becauseof sin that the man was blind.

Their only questionVvAs in regard to who sinned, the man or his parents.

Who was out of luttnony?
Jesusdid not acceptthe theory for a moment. Quickly he said, "Neither

hath this man sinned,nor his parents."He did not give the reasonfor the

man's suffering, but he doesemphatically say it was not causedby sin.

And instead of talking aboutwhy a man wasblind, Jesusset aboutto help

him. To heal the manborn blind, Jesus"spaton the ground, and madeclay

of the spittle, and he anointedthe eyes ofthe blind man with the clay, and

said unto him, 'Go, wash in the pool of Siloam.'" The putting of the clay

on the man'seyes was for a definite purpose.The people of that day

believed tfiat the saliva of a good mancontained healingpower.

The saliva on the man's eyes arouseufaith and hope and the ma was

Jesus' the the o to of the need to be taught

body

On

is

mouth, with

the

7i

God's born

Whenwe are "outof harmony",we needto rememberthat whateverour

need, Jesusstandsreauy and able --wheneverwe take the two necessary

steps.

the
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Leigh Ann
Kelley

Funeral services were held for Leigh

Ann Kelley January26,
1994, at the GreaterSt. Luke Baptist

Church, with Rev. J.H. Ford,pastor, officiating.

Interment was held at Peaceful GardensMemorial Park with Curry

Funeral Homedirecting.

Ms. Kelley, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kelley, wasborn August 3,

1971 in Lubbock, Texas. She receivedher early educationin the Lubbock

Public Schoolsand graduatedfrom EstacadoHigh School. Ms. Kelley

graduatedfrom Huston-Tillotso-n College in June of 1993, where she

receiveda Bachelorof Science degree She was also a graduateof
American Airline School.

Shewas a memberof theGreaterSi. Luke BaptistChurch and a member

of theAlpha KappaAlpha Sorority.

h Jeaye to cherish (herrMirhepffrent.iGlaudiseancjLouis
Kelley, one brother,Louis Earl, andjither relativesandmanyfriends.

TuneIn EachTuesdayNight,
And Be A PartOf An

Upcoming
RadioProgram

"SPEAK OUT, LUBBOCK!"

With T.J. PattersonasHost.
KLFB

TheBomb Station
1420A.M.
p.m. - p.m.
Call lines:

765-811-4 or 765-811-5

CURRY FUNERAL HOME
At You Convenience

Serving Lubbock and
Surrounding

Gties Providing:
. Burial Insurance

ChapelServices
Pre-Nee-d Counseling

Notary Public
andeasyFuneral

Financing Avialabie

Wednesday,

8:00 9:00

OssieB. Curr

Ossie B. Curry
Director Mortician

1715 EastBroadwayAvenue

(806) 763-506-6
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TheLastMinuteCook
From-the-Gard-en Recipes

Summer is the season to reap
the long awaited benefits of
fresh fruit and vegetable pardene
that gardeners and farmers have
prepared, planted and pruned
throughout the year. Crisply
pungentpeppers and sweet cherry
ed tomatoes are at their peak

waiting to be includedin an after
noonpicnic or family reunion dinner
celebration.

The Last Minute Cook offers a few
fruit and "veggie" delights using
the gardener'sfinest thatallow more
time to indulge in themany outdoor
activities summer offers.

"Therearesomany delicious dishes
that can be made from tht reason's
more p opularingredients andsome
are jt it outside the back door,"
says (.oorge Bay, vice president of
Bays Corporation,aCordon Bleu chef
and a last minute cook himself.
"One way I havaenjoyed my garden's
bounty is to make a variation of
Panninoor Italianbreadsalad,using
sliced carrots,cucumbers,celery and
tomatoes."

Try some of these Last Minute
Cook from-the'garde- n recipesto add
a little summer freshness to any
meal:

Crunchy Apple Cole Slaw
Serves4

Startwith: 1 lb. deli creamy
cole slaw

Add: 1 small GoldenDelicious
apple, cored and chopped;
4 slices crisp, cooked bacon,
crumbled

Stir to combine. CHill to blend
flavors, about 1 hour.

r

preparation.

PastaSalad
2 small

1 ( 1 0 ) frozen

3

rinsed -

unsweetenedpineapple

3 tablespoons
Sauce

1 tablespoonfresh lemon
1 tablespoon ,

' -

s pepper

Quick

BaysMuffin Salad o
Serves4

Startwith: a of
carrots, slicedcucumber, sliced
celery, chsrry
tomatoes to make 1 pound.

14 cud oil and
or vinaigrettedressing;

2 tablespoons chopped fresh
basil; 2 Bays
split, and in
l1?" Pieces

Toss all ingredients refriger-
ate 30 minutes until muffins have

liquid.
wnen a moretime,

this quick-to-prepar- e turkey

BACK TO BASICS
COOKING

& Easy

using fresh tomatoes

Sandwiches

or
mayonnaise

tablespoons

2 small

16 ouncefl sliced
breast

sliced
lengthwise

ouncessliced pepper
Jack cheese

mayonnaise
about 12 tablespoonon f ;h

muffin Top each half
several slices ounces

tomato slices cheese.
Broil until cheeseis Serve
immediately.

Meals

Dine away summeriood doldrumswith "B&yside PastaSalad." This and entree fea-

tures small shell macaroni with tiny bay and peasand carrots. Thesecretto this sal-

ad's lively flavor is dressnig of snappy pineapple and lemon andKikkoman Lite
Soy Sauce.While low in soy sauceretains allof iu flavor-enhanci- salt is
extractedfollowing natural In this it unites zesty to perfectly accent

saladingredients. Low in fat and this saladcan't be beat itsgreattasteor
easeof

Bayside
cups uncooked shell
macaroni

oz. peas
andcarrots,thawed and
drained

ounces bay shrimp,
anddrained

''3 cup
juice

Kikkoman Lite
Soy

juice
vegetable oij

Vi teaspoonsugar
teaspoon freshsinger
root

teaspoonwhite

Italian

selection chopped

sliced redonion and

Add:
vinegar

English Muffins,
toasted cut

and

absorbed
you nave bit try

delight,

toasted

Italian

half.

delicious

calories,

Cook according to ommitting salt; drain, rinse drainwell.
with peasar carrot rnd in large bowl: set aside. pineapple jucie, sauce,

lemon oil, sugar, pour macaroni Toss to all ingredients well.
and refrigerate 1 to hours flavors to blend, occasionally.

B. Ed.D.
For pizzaloverseverywhere, this week's a wonde-full-y different way to an all-ti-

dish. The crust cf this delightful is madeof chips toppedwith slices of
The combinationof add savoryflavor that most skilled pizzachef will envy.

To go along with your Great Green Salad. Add your favoriate saladdressingsand ring
dinnerbell. You can your pizza-lovin- g come

Fix-A-Pizz-a!

4 cupsFritos brand Com Chips
'2 mozzarella sliced thin
1 beet
1 clove minced
1 1 2 oz. can tomato past
1 salt
' teaspoonblack pepper
1

1 can mushrooms,drained sliced
3 eggs,well beaten
1 can tomatoes,draiaedand cut into
I (2 oz.) cananchovies
lh grated Cheddarcheese

plump and
avocados--

Sonoma Smokea
Turkey

Serves46
13 cup regular reduced.fat

1 12
4 Bays English Muffins, split,

avocados,peeled,
pitted, sliced

thinly smoked
turkey

4 plum tomatoes,

8
Monterey

Combine mustard.
Spread

with
avocado, 2

turkey, and
melted.

the colorful
combined shrimp tender

the juices,grated ginger
sodium, lite qualities becausethe

the brewing process. recipe, the juices
the sodium, healthful for

package

cooked

grated

bottled

macaroni packagedirections, and Combien
macaroni 1 shrimp Blend lite soy

juice, gingf andpepper, oyer mixture. coat
Cover 2 for tossing

by Mildred Griggs,
recipefeatures prepare

favorite Fix-A-Piz- com mozzarella
cheese. toppings a special the

pizza, tosstogether the the
bet family will running.

pouno"' cheese,
poundground

garlic,
( )

teaspoon

teaspoonoregano
(small) and

(small) pieces

cup

honey mustard

hot

and

'A cup grated parmesancheese
Arrange corn chips in a 12-in- pizzapan. Cover with mozzarella cheese slices.Saute groundbeefwith garlic

until light brown. Add tomato paste,salt, pepper, oregauo, mushroomsandeggs.Mix, well Sraead mixtweover
cheese.Sprinkle with tomato piece,anchovies,and cfeeddarcheese.Top with parmesancheese.Bake at 375F for
?0 minutes.

Makesone 12-in- pizza.

CookingCorner
Warm

(NAPS) Yes, you can keep
that New Yenr's resolution to lose
weight without sacrificing those
warm and satisfv ,ig meals you
mostenjoy.

For instance,you canpreparea
marvelous,rich pastadish with
ere. m sauceand then treat your-
self to a tasty breadpudding for
dessert and still smile when you
stepon the scale.

Such dishc don't have to be
heavy or high in fat when they're
made with CarnationEvaporated
Skimmedor Lowfat Evaporated
Milk, experts say.

Creamy PastePrimaverais an
easy, yet satisfying lower calorie
entree that is a twist on traditional
PastaPrimavera.The evaporated
skimmed milk make, it creamy
and the chickenmakesit more of a
meal thana side dish. Total prepa-
ration and cooking time: just 30
minutes.

PecanBread Pudding is a
dessert to warm up to on a cold
evening. Made with skimmeo
ev poratedmilk, it's lower in fat
and calories. It's quick and easy to
make, and readyin underan hour.

CREAMY PASTA PRIMAVERA
(Makes6 servings)

34 pound (about4)
boneless,skinless chicken
breasthalves,out into
12-inc- h strips

12 cup slicedgreenunions
1 clove garlic,minced
2 to 3 tablespoonsolive oil,

divided
12 cup eachslicedgreen

andyellow bell peppers
12 cup sliced zucchini

4 ouncesfreshmushrooms,
sliced

1 12 cups (14.5-ounc-e can)
CONTADINA Recipe Ready
Diced Tomatoes,drained

1 14 teaspoonsItalian herb
seasoning

12 teaspoonsalt ,

14 (to 12 teaspoon,&$?d red
pepperflakes

14 teaspoongroundblack
peppex

Our

BHCES, CARS, PUN

EVERYTHING ELSE

ftP

And Satisfying, Lower

Creamv pastaprimaverais aneasy,yet satisfying, lower calorieentree.

1 12 cups (12-oun- ce can)
undiufed'CARNATlON
EvaporatedSlummedMilk
or Ixnvfa EvaporatedMilk

2 tablespoonscornstarch
34 pounddry spiral pasta,

cooked
Parmesancheese(optional)

it SAUTE chicken; onion and
garlic in one tablespoonoil in
large,skillet over medium-hig-h

heatuntil chicken is no longer
pinkfTtemove chicken mixture
from pan; keep warm. Add
remainingoil, bell peppersand
zucchini; cook for 2 to 4 min
utcs. Add mushrooms:cook for
anadditionalS minutes

ADD diced tomatoes,Italian
herb seasoning,salt, red pepper
flakes and black pepper;mix
well. Mix a small amountof
evaporatedskimmed milk with
cornstarchuntil smooth;pour
into pan. Stir in remaining
evaporatedskimmedmilk and
cook over medium heatuntil
mixturejust ccmesto aboil and
thickens.Return chicken mix-
ture topan. Serveover pasta;
garnishwith Parmesancheese.

Per Servingwhen prepared
usingEvaporatedSlummedMilk:
Calories 300; Fat6 grams;Percent
of caloriesfrom fat 14 .

While everything just keepsgoing
our electric rateskeepgoing down!

electric rateshavegone down by

V7Q
over the last nine years.

SOUTHWESTERN
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

d A 'IPC

ametuia

nonsianauins
Full ServiceFlorist

Tips To Help You

In Fat

PECANBREaD PUDDING
(Makes 6 servings)

4 ovps(approximately13
to 12 loaf) Frenchbread
cubes

14 cup choppedpecans
1 12 cups (12-oun-oe can)

undilutedcarnation
EvaporatedSlummedMilk
orLowfat EvaporatedMilk

2 eggs
13 cup granulatedsugar
12 teaspoonvanilla extract
14 teaspooncinnamon
14 teaspoonnutmeg
14 teaspoonsalt

COMBINE oreadcubes and
pecansin large bowl; add
evaporatedskimmed milk.
Stii until most of liquid is
absorbed.

COMBINE eggs,sugar,vanil-
la, cinnamon,nutmegandsalt
in medium bowl; stir into:
breadmixture.

POUR into well-grease- d

baking dish. Place dish
in larger bakingdish; fill outer
dish with water to 1 inch depth.

BAKE in preheated350F.
oven for 45 to 50 minutesor
until golden brown andset. i

PerServing whenprepared
usingEvaporatedSlummedMilk:
Calories200;Fat6 grams;Percent
of calories fromfat 27.

up.

OCCASIONS
Weddings Hospital
FreshRowers Arrangements
Green & ft Corsages
Btoorntng Gifts
Plants Fruits Baskets
Sifk Flowers ft Funerals

Silk Arrangements WeddingService
nauaonbouquets Gift Baskets

DELIVERY - WIRE SERVICE
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARD
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r GradeA Whole

1 IV JK

Libby's Whole Peeled
Tomatoes

16 oz.

Merico Plainor Frosted
ToasterPastries

Welch'sGrape
Jamor Jelly

DASRY

Country Crock
Margarine

Spread
Regularor ChurnStyle

VI lb. 7
Light

FROZEN

Swanson
Compartmei..

unners
2T

TIHBBHSSirHHIHMUIBnHHIHn

Dannon

Yogurt
Regular

Chlckea

Yankee

TIpsFoodles

for 1

J.

j

SwansonPremium

Dinners

PetAitz Crumb

Blackberry, Apple, Cherry

NONFOOD
hPVe3PWV

Diapers
Medium Large

$299

Gnu3kv&n Beeroir Pork

$169

Cobbler

I I I I I

2 13" 4 5 6 7 8

178

Cuddles

Hormel Black Label

Bacon
Regular,Hesquite

lb. pkg.

W HI r m BEE EEEE & r.FL' Eff iflWIBUaa

11 oz.

:

4

or

Wed
White Heat

Pot
Roastor Beef

react

16 oz.

or

WED THU FR1 SAT SUM MOH TUE

1

1

or

si iuii rjrrj a i

1 j 1

or

Assorted
Regularor

hi-H- "i ( A"
8BEE raLlftl

J?

Low Salt

4 pkg.

JQSKlSli

Jimmy Dean
Pork

Regular, Hot Mild or Sage

Gnnri thru Fehraarv8 in Luhhnrk. Plainvsftiv. taveilanri.

Center
Cut

4--5 lb. avg.
lb.

Asst. 12 pk. 12 oz. cans

Thins

oz.

Slaton,PostBrownfie'd, LittleSeld.
Quantity RightsReserved.No Sale to Dealers.

FarmlandExtraTender
BONELESS

PorkLoins

GROCER
PepsiCola

Doritos1

MEAT
ChickenBy

Varieties

or

UnitedExtra
BONELESS

RumpRoast

Sausage

Valu
Fak

Extra Lean

ExtraLean
Valu Pak

Round

Mini Ravioli, Chili Mac,
Chili RavioliBeef Sauce,
Roof Ravltll Roohrniil
Spaghetti & Meatbsalls ASSt .

15 oz.

CiXit

Y mfn v

2

Lean

78

Super

CHOPPED

Sirloin Steak

United
Super

ChefBoyardeeCanned

Pasta

Keebler
Club Crackers
Original, Wheator Low Salt 16 oz.

Minneola

Tangelos
LargeSize

or

As
FaceWash

or

11

"BEEEEl"

6.Soz.

Center

on
PRODUCE

1 lb. bag

FreshCalifornia

T
4 oz.

W Sassy

9

Strawberries

n

A

HEALTH St BEAUTY

OilofOlay I

Cleansing
Lotion

999 49

Kiwi Fruit

Lubriderm

Lotion

VALENTINE CANDY
bAAAbViiiUiVi

CinnamonImperial,
CinnamonJellFruity,
Conversation

BEEEEi E LESSEE " M. MmmW HeartsQQ
32 ct. kmw 1 2ib.4liiP in. jny gpf 8.25-1-2 oz. kJkJ


